Boxgrove Primary School

NEWSLETTER
On Saturday 2nd December Year 4, along with a number
of teachers, took part in the Woolwich Winter Warmer
Parade. The children did a fantastic job creating and
making lanterns for the parade and were full of
excitement and enthusiasm. Thank you to all of the
parents who came and supported the parade.
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This month we saw two amazing performances from
Early Years and Key Stage 1 of their Christmas
production of ‘Wriggly Nativity’. It was fantastic to see
and hear the children on the stage singing their songs
and entertaining the audience. As part of the
production, we had our own indoor snow flurry that
really helped the children get into the festive spirt.
Key Stage 2 put on an amazing Christmas concert as
part of their festive performance to parents. The
children sang a range of classic and modern Christmas
songs. The performance contained poetry, music and
soloists. Well done to all in Key Stage 2 for a wonderful
festive treat.

Boxgrove had the opportunity for all Key Stage 2
children to go ice skating at Royal Arsenal Riverside.
The children and adults enjoyed the experience! It was
fantastic to see the children living the school value of
collaboration, helping each other to glide around the
ice.

This week the Boxgrove Choir sang to busy commuters
offering festive cheer to the staff and customers of
Abbey Wood station. The choir sang a medley of
classical and upbeat Christmas songs. Well done to all
those who took part and for Miss Buchanan and Miss
O’Connor for leading the choir. We raised £36 in our
bucket for school funds.

We would like to thank everyone for their hard work
and support in the Christmas Fair. The school raised a
total of £350. This money will be put to use on projects
around the school.

At the recent book fair we sold an impressive £876
worth of books. This means the school benefits from
£525 of free books. Don’t worry if you missed book fair
this time round. It will be back at Boxgrove School in
March 2018.

Can any parents or carers spare at least half an hour
each week to listen to children reading? Reading
volunteers can make a big difference to a number of
children who just need that little extra practise. Our
only requirements are that you have regular spare time
each week, patience and a desire to help children
learn. Please speak to Mr Bullock in the playground on
Tuesdays or leave a message with the school office.

Nursery and Reception took a trip to Leicester Square
Theatre, London to see the stage performance of
Stickman. The children and adults had a fantastic time
singing along to the Stickman song and being involved
in the story.

Every week the class with the highest punctuality
and attendance is awarded a cup and certificate. We
publish the winners in our newsletter as you are the
ones who are helping to make sure the children are
on time and attending every day!

Wk Beg.

Punctuality

Attendance

27th November

1FB
99.8%

3IH
99.0%

4th December

1FB
99.8%

2KB
99.0%

11th December

1FB, 4JM, 6EA
100%

RDT
99.5%

We have also had the pleasure of presenting over 170
certificates for 100% attendance so far this year. As
part of our attendance celebration three families won
a £25 Sainsbury gift voucher for all of their efforts
ensuring their children attend school. Our lucky
winners for the autumn term are – James Hand 4JM,
Adonai Nkama 1HD and Sidra Aldarkazalli 3IH.

January
2nd INSET day school closed to pupils
3rd All children return to school
12th 5RB class assembly
19th RDT class assembly
26th 6JE class assembly
February
2nd 2KB class assembly
9th 3MB class assembly

Website - this newsletter and other important info is
available at www.boxgrove.greenwich.sch.uk

Star of the Week Assemblies
are on Fridays at 3:10pm

